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ELOPERS FOUND BY

NEWSPAPER MEN

Wealthy Girl Who
With Chauffeur

by Her

Mass. Aug. 11
Walking arm-in-ar- up the walk to
the house ot Mrs. Joseph Harris In
th cfty, alter an evening spent at
a local then tor, Mrs. John Btlward
Faul Geraghty. who was Miss Julia
Ssfafle French, daughter ol Mr. and
Sits. Amos Tuck Trench of Tuxedo,
N. anti ur husband, who was re-
cently a chauffeur In Newport, were
confronted by newspaper men to.
sight and admitted thelif Identity.

Tho young couple, who eloped from
Newport yesterday and wort mar-
ried at Central Tillage. Conn., were

when tho newspapoi
men met them. They would make

' no statement of where they had
, heen or what they had Intended to

o.
. Mrs. Qeraghty was rSognized at' once frojn her pictures, and the

young groom, to establish his iden-
tity with the newspaper men, took
from an inside pocket his card and

' presented it with a bow.
Go to Aunt's Home

The young elopers arrived in
Springfield yesterday at 1:30 o'clock!
on a train from Worcester. They t the bill3 marked before they were gar-- ,

got off at the Oak street station en to Mrs. Nlcolsi.
and took a taxlcab to the residence The NIcolsis have been suspected by
of Mm. Joseph Harris, who is an , the police In previous
aunt ot the joung mas They spent plots Gianna Alorigl. recently convict- -

, the day and night there and this ed here on charges of blackmailing
. evening went to a loeal theator. ' Chicago Italians' by means of black

While tbey were out, hows paper band threats made his
' men who had traced them to the I n the Nlcolbi home.

bowse rang the bell and asked if Mrs. Blanca Cudroma was the wo- -

Mr. and Mrs. Geraghty were In.! man arrested at the house in which
They wore Informed that no such ' Angelo Mareno had been held prison--

persons were m the nouse. me er She Is the mother-in-la- of
men lingered, however, j iei0 Nlcolsi.

and were rowasded by scolug thej
couple step off a trolley car. The1 PLATONIC AFFINITY GETS
bride was recognized Instantly. She, jN WIFE'S NERVES; SUIT
wore a big black hat with wHe' Aug. 11. Has a
ribbons, tan automobile coat and i married riiau a right to a platonlc
tan pumps. The joung man wore a
fcbeck suit, pumps and straw bat.

Tfae couple nhea greeted by tho
reporters made no attempt to hide
their identity, hut appeared over-
whelmed with amazement that their
whereabou-t- had been discovered.
The groom said that the sutprise
of being found ws "so sudden" that
he could not talk tonight but that
he might have something to say
tomorrow. j

J

t

GEORGE TRES1ZE IS

E '

I

,

GerKe T,e a ranchman on tt,fSSS.deruking here last
I

nieht--
Treeize formerly worked as a min- 1.

er here and was well knon. H, wasS,rSi Jfckl, Tf
frtie, the former an engineer at the
Spray and the latter a miner

The dead man leaves a wife andi
two children, a boy and a girl. The
.funeral , have wt yet

i
been maue. i

NEW DINING PARLOR.
Mrs. TV. R. Johnson has opened

a dining parlor in the Hughes
block opposite the Y. M. C. A. 2C6

Special SO cent Luncheor and
S1.CO Table d'hote dinner daily at
Copper Queen Hotel. 256.

St.Joseph'sHospital
Arizona

School
For

ladies
the ages of 18 and 30

of the
above, apply, to the Supt.
of Nurses the
month of Term ,

j

opens September 1st. 1

Sisters of Mercy j

J j

ARIZONA AND j

.

NEW MEXICO --'
j

RAILWAY
ARIZONA . NEW MEXICO RAIL

VAY COMPANY PASSENGER
SERVICE.

TlAlfA.
SowtahouniL
7UBa.ra.Lv. Clifton AY. 3:CJp.m.

Guthrie Lv. 3:24 p.m.'
8:36a.m." Duncan " 2:SGp.i.
3:55 a.m. " Lordsburg " 1:20 p.m.

ll:Q-.i.-
Ar.

Hachlta, " U :50 a.m.
Southbound train connects with

Southern Pacific- - westbound train No.
1, leaving Lordsburg ips57 a.mj
Mountain Time.

Southbound train connects with E3

I'aso & eastbound train
. i uon t.vfn.r Jfachlta at 11:42.

a.m Time, and with westi
boon train for Doaglaa ana iiisoee,
leaving HMlflU at 11;10 . Mour,j
tain "ne, THOMSON.

n vnna-rar- . Clifton. Arlsona.

Feb. 17, 1911. . '. .

WOMAN BELIEVED 10

BE GUILIK CULPRIT

blackmailing

blaCK Hand Letter .

rwineu oy ivirsi inicoisi
Got $500

CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Those under
arrest for the Mareno kidnapping are:

Jose Nicotsl and his wife.
Carmelo Nlcolsi and his wife.
Peter Nota, 2S years old.
Tony Note, 27 years old.
Jos. Taddlo, 1C years old.
Jose Ci-- fa, 37 yoars old.
Ignatz Collura. SI years old.
Tony Canal, 23 years old.
Charles Oacola. IS years old.
Mrs. Jose Nlcolsi, Inspector Revore

says, was the who obtain-
ed the JSOO from Mareno at noon
Thursday. She first went to Mareno,
telling him that she could get the
money to tho kidnappers. Until that
time Mareno had been unable to com-
municate with the as
they gave him po address.

Acting under inspector Revoro's In-

struction Mareno paid Mrs. Nlcolsi
?5GO after the father of the missing
boy had decided he could not secure
the $6,000 ransom at Srst demanded by
the kidnappers. Inspector Revere had

alllnity, to a friendship with an-

other woman that is nothing, nothing
more than, a friendship?

Tho courts here are soon to dc
cidc.

Mrs. Walter D. Lebrenz, who un- -

til eight months ago was the beau-- 1

tiful Miss Sarah Belle Hall, promi-
nent In socletj, has
brought an action for divorce,

Lebronz told all about it today:
"I had a real good young woman

friend, before I was married,'' h
explained. "I continued the ac--!
qKaintanco until after my marriage
and ard continuing It even now.
My wife calls my woman frksnd my
'Platonic affinity and that name Just
fits her.

"Our friendship is purely platonlc;
inero s tnig wrong luinu u.
nnri why on earth Mrs. Lebrenz
? -l?" 'H.'t1!,,,I,

Tekrisl moVoThaT I
can """"If Mr wife wanted me at any
time I was at her beck and call,"

- ..- - tj n- - iBlATrt" & Tihw- SS ou'gen,"
KAN AND WIFE DID

NOT SPEAK IN 7 YEARS.
SAN Cal., Aug. 11.

as husbandlJy ,hnn,apu nuc tut bw w..., ......- -,n oioi. nthr thir nnlv
being by means of

written notes,' was one of the state-
ments made today by Mrs. Ellen Kltt-gaar-

In her application for a divorce
from --Carl K. KKtgaard, a marine en-

gineer.
This silence she declared was en

forced by her husband, who ceased
speaking to her soon after their mar-
riage at Redwood City In 193 He
would not even receive the notes from
her hand. cowpeHIng her to leave
them In a designated place. One day
she wrote to him:

"How long are you going to keep
this up?"

"Forever," was the written reply. "1

want you to cet a divorce."
This she declined to do, but chang

ed her mind, when her husband re-
moved the furniture from their home,
compelling her and her baby to sleep
on the floor. Then she left him.

CANADIAN CAMPAIGN
GROWING IN INTEREST

Can.. Aug. 1L In- -

tereet in tho coming election cen-tor- s

In this province largely in the
campaign of the nationalists', and
bow many seats they will wreet
from the Laurler government

T. D. Mona.ue, late member for
Jacques Cartler and recognized lead-- .

er of tho party, has again accepted
the noMlBftUon in that division and
will at once enter upon his cam-
paign.

The nationalists will make their
fight largely on the navy question,
holding that reciprocity is only a
minor Mr. Monk,
however. Is a strong opponent of re
erprocity find can-- j

didates make opposition to reci-
procity their issue.

As yet the campaign is hardly
on, hut all inutcaaons are mat me
reciprocity elections will be the
hottest ever in Quebec, the Lauriei
stronghold for years.

HAYNE3 IS AWARDED
TENNIS

OAIAHA. Aug. 11. Walter T
HaynttPot-tttcag- a on today the ten- -

ng ctey courtftampiOB8hIp of the
DnUed States. He beat Percy Slvord

r PHtsburg In thcfinal round, and
with this, viotory soct the champion- -

ship, as Melvlllo H. --Si.of San Fran
dsoo, the UUe holder, dBT&ot appear
to defend the cup. l

E. A. Tovrea & Co.
sWpwonts ot fresh creamery buJUor
ana rancn oesa- - ,

ACADEMY.
A roflnerf and via da6 o.'i!!-- e

and day school tor 'yolk's -- ladle
ana slrls- - eat.

Eastern Markets
Yesterday

BOSTON, Aug 11. The market In
tho early session was fairly steady but
renewed selling appeared and prices
went off 8harrly, the lowest prices be-

ing seen at tne close.
We still believe that st cks sold on

any rally in New York can be taken
back much cheaper.

The coppers were very weak with a
scarcity of buying prders. We look for ,

a lower opening tomorrow ruorniug
North Butte. Calumet and Arizona ,

seemed especially under pressure
Paine Webber & Co.

Curbs were neglected, but reflect
the weakness of the general list. n

meeting scheduled for Bis-be- e

yesterday has been postponed un-

til August 25th at Duluta. Total sales
New York 7S7.C0U.

CLOSING
New York.

62 S

Atchison 103 7--3

Smelters 70
U. lv. 1. .... ........ ....... 7.)
Baltimore and Ohio 102a and O. : 73 2

Canadian Pacific .... , 237 1

C. F. I ; 29
Lrlo ........ .. .. ..,30
Great Northern 125
Missouri Pacific 41 2

Northern Pacific 119 7--8

New York-Centr- 103 1

M. K.T 31..... 120--H
Reading H5 3-- 1

Southern Railway 20
St Paul ..113 8

Steel ..72
Steel preferred ..11G S

Southern Pacl-- c 11-- 1 8

Texas Pacific SI 4

Union Pacific 178 7-- 8

Lehigh 167 5--S

Wheat.
September J ... hK5 1--S

December 97 3--8

Corn.
December ." ....63

Cotton.
December . 11.15
August i -- 12.13

Boston.
Adventure '. 6 2

Allouoz 26
Coalition 17
Centennial . 11
Caluraqt and Hecla ... 410
Calumet and Arizona 52
D West S J-- 8

Boat Butte 12 7--8

Royalo , ,.15
Franklin 10 2

Granby .' 31
ureene Cananea G 3--4

Qiroux 5 5--8

Hancock , !8
Helvetia 1 S

Inspiration 7 2

Indiana 12
Keeweonaw 2 1--2

Lake ." 31
Michigan ... .2 4

-- 1 M
Mohawk .. . 7 3--4

Mohawk 45
Miami 19 4

North Rutte .:.. SO

Nevada Cons 17 5-- S

North Lake t 7
Old Dominion 42
Osceola 95
Parrott 12
Quincy . G2

Shattuck 17
S and B , 4 3--4

Shannon .10
Tamarack "... ....30
Trinidad 1

Ctah Cons 16
Utah Copper 48 3-- 4

212
Curbs.

Saginaw 3
EaRic 4 1--2

B. and A 4

Band L. 12
Bohemia '. 2 8

Cactus ,", 12
Cordova ". ,T 2
Denn o 8

D. Daly . 5
Klenita 4
R-t-y Cons if
HBy Cent - 3
Live Oak 20 2

Ojibway S 4

Ray Cons : 16 M
Ray qent 1 2

Rosalia 3S
Sierra 2 2

San Antonio ... 4
South Lake , A 6- -2

Savannah I
Full Paid .. 3
North Tigro IS
Warrior ..." 2 7--8

Warren 2 2

Wolvrrtne 70
Lucky Tiger ....-- 2 6
Tonopah .. S 3-- 1

Chlno 19 7--8

Ohio 1 8--8

Suji. Globe 15

SUSPENSION AGAINST
MAGEE HAS BEEN' LIFTED

NEW YORK. Au& 11. Tho sus-
pension against Sherwood Magee,
outfielder of tho Philadelphia Na- -

tlonals. has been lled and he ,--,

bo allowed to get into the game
OM1H VWIIXZU X IIllBUCIlJlli

y; h.President Lynch of the National
league made the announcement to--,
nlgnt '

uhlan world
Ahf TEvvdM?ly n.V.rviS

hjSStt
for a. half mile to a wa0on toaay in

old Glenville track here July 31.

Join The- -

, MOOSE
iThey Pay of $7

er Week. Burial fee

I f 4 r vji -- - I . V
At Fountains & Elsewhere

Ask for
I

"HORLSOK' f"
The and Genuine I

MALTED MILK
The Fcqd'drink for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains. J.
Delicious, and sustaining. ,.
Keep it on your sideboard at home. H.

uoa i travel wimoui u. u
A quick landi prepared in a nunnte. w
T,,,,. . tr - ,..jtinits ssi ajry Mrssen E wie&i

I t

ALU, 'THE BOYS

(Continued from page one )
I.

than there are in any country in
world.

Since the meeting of tho national
council at the white house, early In
February, greater Interest has been
aroused In the movement because new
badges havo been turned out for the
boys, new manuals adopted, and many
things doae to appeal directly to
American boy.

Leading Men Interested.
Business and professional men have

taken increased Interest In the work
of the scouts, and have formed local
councils In various cities. The scout
organization has become so strong In
several cities that secretaries have j
been employed to handle the great
amount of dotail work. C.

The leaders of the Hoy Scouts re-
gard this growth as due to the inher-
ent strength and appeal to the scout
prineiplos.

President Taft has endorsed the
Boy Scout mo ement and now that its
educational Ideas has1 been presented
to him by Page, it 13 quite
likely that the chief executive's sym-
pathies will be lent to the project

Major Genera! Leonard Wood, chief
ot staff of the United States amy,
has unqualifiedly endorsed tho Roy
Scout movement ana has done every-- j

thing In his power, he states, to see i

the movement spread in this country. ;

He heltoves tfeat it the Page bill be-
comes a law better material will be
available in this country in time of
war in the matter of obtaining re--

emits, and points to the fact that, with
a large reserve force of Boy Scouts O.
trained in the manual of arm3, the
preliminary work In instruction camps
e raw soldiers wil he reduced to a J.
minimum He also emphasizes the fact'
of the educational part that will in '

the hereafter figure, In the instruction
of the boy scouu. I

"The movement," he said, "should
be encouraged by congress, not oly
army officers and soldiers afforded, but listfor the general upbuilding of the '

youth, of the country In matters of
this kind the United States govern-
ment could not be engaged in a better
work

AT ROYAL

PLEASES HiEICE

The motion pictures at the popular
Main street theater were well attend-
ed and appreciated by a large audience
last night.

In the Biograph drama, "The Thief ,

and the Girl," the excellent stage set-
tings

'

and which are so
clear that a chiktt could follow the
story, cause this Sim to be classed far F.above the ordinary. The climax Is a
lively and dramatic burglary scene and
is well worked up and freo from the
"fakinees" so often !

these scenes.
i

"The Snare of Society" story is a
well acted little nlav with the nomilar l

Miss Florence Lawrence in the leading
roio. i

A beautiful scenic film entitled ff
"Winter Sports in Lucerne" is espe-
cially delightful for a hot summor's
day.

Tho program wiil bo repeated to
night and Mr. 3oc McKenna, the pop--1

ular Dlsbeo baritone, will be heard In '

Illustrated songs. '

FRENCH KITCHEN
Krerythlng nice and clean. Brard

31.60 day. J2-8- month.

E. A. Tovrea &. Cb'a for guaran-
teed ranch eggs, Prah ereamerv V

butter.

ARE YOU FREE
' FROM

Tt it -- U. IJ;'" - " v,ous, uiujuii,
Pains. G)nsDaori. Sour

--Becbve, prompt and,r , .
method of getting nd of tnem IS tc
take, now and then, a desertspoon-- i

f-
-1 of the ever and truh;

laxative remedy-Sy- rui.

of Fis and Elixir of It L

in .5G 1--4, tho previous mark being1 TvitKntt
made by Major Dclmar at,

tho

sick
S100

Jmltalton.

the

ike

Senator

- "W DCSt ol lamiiy lazatlTC reme-- 1
.

tatmg tlie system KfV way,
To-ge- t its

necessary to boy the g&nu-in- e,

manufactured by the Giom
Fig Syrup Co ihe n?mc
of the Gsmpany, plainh; printe or
the front of every .

f nnnr iiArinri immbmv ,, t , - --.
LUUUt KUIIUfcS

ft

CALENDAR

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 12, 1911

Wednoeday Blue First.

Saturday
T. ABRAMS, W. M.
L. BLAIR, Secy. F. & A. M.
W. H. P.

P E. a
n. BANKS. Secy. R. A. M. &

t T.

OF
Rathbone Lodge. No. 104 Knights ot Pythias
meet the first, second
and fourth Tuesdays of
each month in Pythlcn
Castle Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited.

XSi-- ' K. B. C. 0.
& KRIGBAUM. E. of It. B.

ORDER OF STAR
Pearl Chapter No. I

Meets in Masonic Hall
Second and Fourth

Wednesdays ot each
month.
Ella M. Ferry, W. M.

Katherice Faff, Sec.

W. 0. w.
Woodmen of the World meet at

Fair hall, the second and fourth Mon
days of each month VIiMn h,nth.
ers Invited to attend.

CEO. H. COBBE, a C.
N. THOMAS. CJcrk.

0. P. 0. ELKS
Blsbee Lodge.

. v No. 671, meets
I first and third
Tuesdays ot each
month at Elks

3? ?!ff Club House.
Visiting brothers
cordially invited.
Sam Frank Elbarg

Exalted Tlnlr.p. o. Becretary.

Blsbee Camp No. 13,415J.W.A.
America, meets sec-- 1

ondand fourth Thursdays In I. O.I
F. halL Vlsitlmr nnJhhnro r I

invited to attend.
R. ,. MOTZ, Clerk.

D. TAYLOR, ConsuL !

"

flPnpR
Ur

OWLS
No. 120S

i
Thurs-
days. Tp804kSB!
Odd Fellows Hall

Brotherhood of

Richard I. Homestead 895
meets second and fourth
Tuesdnyo at Odd Fellows

' Hall, Visiting Archers are
V'iis55' cordially invitea.sjwr E. D. STINSON. Fcrem'm
.V. W. GIDLBT, Box 93.

I. 0. R. M.
Meets every Thursday evening at
7:39 o'clock in Pythian Castle. All
visiting Red Men welcome

JOSEPH MoNELIS, Sachem,
a K. of R.

. D, COHEN, Medicine Man.

T. F. B.

X FRATERNAL

rJl Blsbee Lodge No.ii? a 452 meets every
Wednesday even-

ing at K. ot
P. Hall. Visiting
members cordi-

allyZl7XSr invited.
Wm. P. MARDON, President.

BARBARA SHEARER, Secretary.

LODGE NO. 23
ifcVSJa. I. 0. 0. F.,

Cananea, Mexico
meets every

Monday at 8 p. m. In Masonic HalL'
Visiting brother cordially invited.
W. H. EARP. N. O.

JOSEPH HOWARD. Sec'y.

NO. --10.

zrfr i- - - --
F-

raeets every

vited to attend. .
3 ATTAAY, Secretry.

! ! !

rj Z?
V ,--

-?-

"boe Aerie ITS, F. O. E. meets

comed.
wj. BIICKETT, President

M. D. COHEN, Aerie Physician.

U O. T. M.
The Ladles of the Maccabees ot

the World meet in the Fair al
the first and third Tuesday of each
month, 7:30 p. m. Vl-ltl- ng meat-ber- s

cordially tevited.
JOSEPHINE

Cosmuindcr.
MTRTLB

M ! HalLdiaV'wS:

Phone 243 f"

Industry

atronize Home

Drink Copper Oily Beer
Not a cheap Beer but a Gosd Beer Cheap. Why do you want

to pay the freight? We jfive you the light and the right
Price, Our bottled Beers are always at the Brewery.
Our price to Families Is 13 50 for 2 doz Qts., delivered at
your home.

For Bale by AH Groceries or call

BOSTON & BROWN

NOTICE: Our sanitary way of bottling, no tinfoil covered with
unhealthy paste on our Beer.

the brewyou the quality
Tlie Best of the

Meier's Seisct
Union

Only S3.50 for two dozen quart case at your gro-
cers or No. 395
W. E. HARRISON CO.

Sole, of Teko Brand Sodas

Smoke a

And Your

A HOME MADE

When the man
hands y o u a

CAP1TAHA

Home of

Hotel Oradori
y'

EL TEXAS.

Shatluck

Busch Beer

Phone .... 242

Mm

LAST
IS DEAD.

Okhu, 1L 9m
wife of

Lee-4- . andr ot ehUafen of

243

goods
bottled

PASO,

Bottled Beer

you are the best
your nickel will buy

Arizorums

xsi -- p vvjr.jt

CARETTO S. CO,

Board bv the mot th or
g by meal tickets. Try us and

you'll be convinces.
JOHNSON--

Main Street, Blsbee, Arizona

A noted resort for health
pleasure. Rate $2.00 to 33.00

day Twenty minutes rido
tram Hot Springs Station, Gra-6a- m

county, Arizona.
wonderful waters are

to cure
gout, dropsv, kidnoy
stomach troubles, blood dis-
eases and women's ailments.
Beautiful lawns and shade

Largo plunge and swim-
ming pool; also fish,-lak- e and
boating, lawn tennis and cro-
quet and swings. Try our won-
derful mud and minerals bath

taftow war chief of Jhe
ApaeheS. wb M at Fort Silt thro
years ago, (Med of at Gcr--

onlmos village in military reser--
at Fort Sill

famous Indian Hot Springs

Brewer's

ir you are sick, get well, it well, get pleasure.
THE BEST FISHING AT ALL TIME3
ALEXANDER Proprietors.

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining

REDUCTION WOEKS
if-l-i

We Are Now in the Market for
the of Ore

and

Correspondence

QUEEN CONSOLIDATED CO.

OF II

CHILDREN
LAWTON, Ag.

Gctonlmo, aged SO, Fred tiooa-- '
last the

Phone

Tannhauser

You

Art

Made

cigar

v

MAZE CAFE
Proprietors

S25.03

HENNIGER
BUILDING

and

per

These
recom-

mended rheumatism,
liver, and

trees.

OtroniMo,

iHfcorctriosts
the

vattoa yoterdai.

HUNTING AND

BROS.

Co.

Matte

Office

"ffiii

EISBEE REVIEW. BlSBEE, AUGUST .1.11.

Eloped
Identified

Picture
SPRINGFIELD.

dumbfounded

headquarters

PHILADELPHIA.

r&
establishment

arrangements

Phcenix,

Training
Nurses

Young between
de-

sirous entering

during
August.

Northbound.'

Southwestern

Mounlafn

Probably

Reward

blackmailers,

Philadelphia

FRANCISCO,

";.l?m,
communleation

MONTREAL,

consideration.

CHAMPIONSHIP.

receivesmMly

QUOTATIONS.

Amalgamated

PonnsylanIa

Massachusetts

Phelrs-Dodg- e

breaks'
tw,BiD;

benefits

Original

invigorating

JntfavKHnR!irTct'

interpretation

accompanying

Stomach,

pleasant

refreshing

.S11 nat"?"y

beaedi
always

bearing

pacEage.

MASONIC

Monday-Tues- day

Thursday-Fri- day

JORGENSEN,
PHILBROOK.

KNIGHTS PYTHIAS

MATHEWS,

EASTERN

McGRATH,

American
Yoeman

w&m
correspondent

FBNDERSON.

BROTHERHOOD

&&z&vz?

S0N0RA

BISBEE LODGE

wAb-sS- S.

VERFUTH,"

k?OWn ld!r

Phone243 Phone243

know know

phone

Agents. Bottlers

Forget Troubles

CIGAR

The

The
Agents

Anheuser
Shattuck's Squirrel

Whiskey

getting

Purchase' Copper
Copper

Solicited

Address

COPPER MINING

General

DOUGLAS ARIZONA

fyf
tip4,ij

V
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i
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i
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